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Dear Members,  
 
NBREA is working hard to find resources for our members through this difficult 
time.  
 
Below is a list of financial institutions 
that are providing financial aid for those 
who are experiencing a loss during this 
time.  
 
Business Development Bank of Canada 
 
Scotia Bank 
 
Royal Bank Canada 
 
CIBC 
 
UNI / Caisse Populaire Desjardins 
 
Bank of Montreal 
 
Credit Union 
 
National Bank 
 
TD Canada Trust 
 
HSBC 
 
The Bank of Canada 
 
Business Loans: Atlantic Canada  
Opportunities Agency 
 
 
 
 

Fraud Awareness: 
 
How to spot phishing scams arising from 
COVID-19 
 
World Health Organization- Beware of 
Criminals Pretending to be WHO 
 
Toole Peet- General Liability Insurance: 
RealProSure and COVID-19 
 
NBREA Affinity Program & COVID-19 
 
An update from NBREA Affinity Partner: 
Goodlife Fitness 
 
Government of New Brunswick: 
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/n
ews/news_release.2020.03.0157.html 
 
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/g
ateways/for_business/covid19.html 
 
Government of Canada: 
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-
health/services/diseases/coronavirus-
disease-covid-19.html 
 
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/busi
ness/maintaingrowimprovebusiness/reso
urces-for-canadian-businesses.html 
 
 

https://www.bdc.ca/en/pages/special-support.aspx
https://www.scotiabank.com/ca/en/about/relief-and-support/coronavirus-covid-19.html
https://www.rbc.com/covid-19/index.html?_ga=2.140794994.1754857291.1584710587-1749736630.1579264823&_gac=1.182726162.1583158181.EAIaIQobChMI5NK35fv75wIVA6SzCh0K4AD1EAAYASAAEgKFk_D_BwE
https://www.rbc.com/covid-19/index.html?_ga=2.140794994.1754857291.1584710587-1749736630.1579264823&_gac=1.182726162.1583158181.EAIaIQobChMI5NK35fv75wIVA6SzCh0K4AD1EAAYASAAEgKFk_D_BwE
https://www.cibc.com/en/personal-banking/advice-centre/covid-19/financial-assistance.html
https://www.uni.ca/en/update-on-COVID-19/
https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/bmo-branches-coronavirus-update/
https://www.progressivecu.nb.ca/Home/
https://www.nbc.ca/personal/notice.html
https://www.td.com/ca/en/personal-banking/covid-19/
https://www.hsbc.ca/customer-service/covid-19-update/
https://www.bankofcanada.ca/
https://www.canada.ca/en/atlantic-canada-opportunities/campaigns/covid19/q-a-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/atlantic-canada-opportunities/campaigns/covid19/q-a-covid-19.html
https://cba.ca/covid-19-email-scam?l=en-us
https://cba.ca/covid-19-email-scam?l=en-us
https://www.who.int/about/communications/cyber-security
https://www.who.int/about/communications/cyber-security
https://nbrea.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Toole-Peet-COVID-Response-ENGLISH.pdf
https://nbrea.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-Letter.pdf
https://nbrea.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-Letter.pdf
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/news/news_release.2020.03.0157.html
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/news/news_release.2020.03.0157.html
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/gateways/for_business/covid19.html
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/gateways/for_business/covid19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/business/maintaingrowimprovebusiness/resources-for-canadian-businesses.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/business/maintaingrowimprovebusiness/resources-for-canadian-businesses.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/business/maintaingrowimprovebusiness/resources-for-canadian-businesses.html
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An update and links from CREA: 
 
“CREA fully supports the recommendations made by many boards and associations as well 
as regulators across Canada that members avoid face-to-face real estate practices, 
including conducting or taking part in open houses.”   
 

• 75 per cent wage subsidy for qualifying businesses, for up to 3 months, 

retroactive to March 15, 2020. Eligibility criteria for the wage subsidy has yet to be 

established, with government aiming to provide additional details on Monday. We 

will update members as information becomes available. 

• Bank of Canada lowered its target for the overnight rate to 0.25 per cent. 

• Deferral of GST and HST remittances and customs duty payments for 

businesses, including self-employed individuals, to June 30, 2020. 

• Launch of the new Canada Emergency Business Account, which will provide 

interest-free loans of up to $40,000 to small businesses and not-for-profits, to help 

cover their operating costs. The program will be implemented by eligible financial 

institutions in cooperation with Export Development Canada (EDC). Repaying the 

balance of the loan on or before December 31, 2022 will result in loan forgiveness 

of 25 percent (up to $10,000). 

• EDC will guarantee new operating credit and cash flow term loans that 

financial institutions extend to SMEs, up to $6.25 million. 

• Co-Lending Program for SMEs where the Business Development Bank of 

Canada works with financial institutions to co-lend term loans to SMEs for their 

operational cash flow requirements. 

 

Additional details about these measures can be found on the websites for the Prime 

Minister of Canada, the Department of Finance Canada, and the Bank of Canada. 

 
The new measures announced today are expected to complement the CERB, a taxable 

benefit that will provide $2,000 a month for up to four months for workers who lose their 

income as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and covers Canadians who have lost their 

job, are sick, quarantined, or taking care of someone who is sick with COVID-19, as well 

as working parents who must stay home without pay to care for children who are sick or at 

home because of school and daycare closures.  

  

https://pm.gc.ca/en/news/news-releases/2020/03/27/prime-minister-announces-support-small-businesses-facing-impacts
https://pm.gc.ca/en/news/news-releases/2020/03/27/prime-minister-announces-support-small-businesses-facing-impacts
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/additional-support-for-canadian-businesses-from-the-economic-impact-of-covid-19.html
https://www.bankofcanada.ca/2020/03/press-release-2020-03-27/
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/introduces-canada-emergency-response-benefit-to-help-workers-and-businesses.html
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The government has said CERB will apply to contract workers and self-employed individuals who 
would not otherwise be eligible for Employment Insurance. CREB will also be available to workers 
who are still employed but are not receiving income because of disruptions to their work situation 
due to COVID-19. The new benefit will be available through an online portal that is set to launch 
on April 6, with funds expected to flow within ten days of applying. 
 

• CREA: Open Houses 

• A candid Q&A with Lone Wolf Technologies CEO Jimmy Kelly, who answers some 
of the most popular questions we’ve received about CREA WEBForms® 

• Announcement of two new CREA products: the REAL TIME magazine and REAL 
TIME podcast; 

• How to ID your client without meeting them face-to-face. 
 
 
Times of uncertainty can be challenging for some. The most important thing you can do 
right now is take care of yourselves. If, for whatever reason, you are feeling overwhelmed, 
there are several resources we’d like to share with you: 

• Government of Canada’s COVID-19 website; 

• Canadian Mental Health Association; 

• World Health Organization 
 
 
Update from Financial and Consumer Services New Brunswick: 
Licensing and registration functions by FCNB will continue; however, there may be some 
delays.  New Brunswick’s emergency measures order has extended all licences, 
registrations, certificates and permits issued by the province. This means all real estate 
licences valid as of 16 March 2020 will remain valid until 31 May 2020 unless suspended 
by a court or by another authority under an Act of the Province. 
http://fcnb.ca/FinancialConsumer.html 
 
 

 
 
 
 

http://view.comms.crea.ca/?qs=6df109e0d7d2e9b3856653922e4664e7cfee96970f035805e82425ee4fe1d1a5c1eb39dedfe044f5ebd46583109032e36879df1619aedc3b603c1733a0281e33cfd33e27b680d0b36563e415147f85fc
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32dca6f55e45d90fcb5a0756376ec553a9069c85a265817d95339b82ceda2fc2d7c057936bc2cccc048cda8bdcd019a0df5
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32dca6f55e45d90fcb5a0756376ec553a9069c85a265817d95339b82ceda2fc2d7c057936bc2cccc048cda8bdcd019a0df5
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32dc179f311be97da0cc12c9c8687b25ea9dbb22486991353c62d08ef46888904402a00bf13393663fd656543187374fb18
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32dc179f311be97da0cc12c9c8687b25ea9dbb22486991353c62d08ef46888904402a00bf13393663fd656543187374fb18
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32d703fdb4a8c279c52b68a70550793a8d77cfd0be2f0e8e25db484c303306c38db8abe657304bad3ecc85403a0b121e304
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32daf946f33a7cccb3c0a495212d6f763db9cb723d34368724540685b234a11f21a492a25b72c4b3de4817a7c8cac7c42ce
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32d3ffaae6390507bb1b76f9027eb8a6d45a9328224df86a1855d3c04aaa8d429755eb3f3844388606ff1b06a6e537eba2e
http://click.comms.crea.ca/?qs=ae95550a75a0d32d2bbfc325213542054542c767aa10813fe4a3ac7d417f87b5e976ae8d9063434b4d72377cddf182787063b0f64950e19a
http://fcnb.ca/FinancialConsumer.html
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NBREA is working to create a “Frequently Asked Questions” focused on Real 
Estate Practices during COVID-19. We invite our members to send your questions 
to communications@nbrea.ca and we will do our best to answer them in a future 
publication FAQ section. All questions sent will remain anonymous to the public.  
 
For all communications from NBREA regarding COVID-19 please visit our website 
at www.nbrea.ca 
 
We are monitoring the news closely as well as awaiting further direction from 
the Canadian Real Estate Association as to the possibility of a Federal State of 
Emergency declaration.  
 
Please keep in mind that information is changing hourly and we are doing our 
best to keep our website updated.  

mailto:communications@nbrea.ca
http://www.nbrea.ca/

